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NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE CHORUS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor and chairperson 
William Folger, piano 





V. Agnus Dei 
Shenandoah 
A Welsh Lullaby 
Arranged l,,y D. Erb 
Arranged l,,y K. Lee Srott 







Patrick C. Smith, conductor 
Pamela Gearhart, chairperson 
Gregory Ludwig, tnanpet 
III. Sentimental Sarabande 




NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE BAND 
Stephen P. Bolstad, conductor 
Rodney Winther, chairperson 
Dane Heuchemer, assistant chairperson 
Festival Prelude 
Suite of Old American Dances 
I. Western One-Step 
II. Schottische 
Ill. Cake Walk 
His Honor 
Rejoissance 




Robert Russell Bennett 
Henry Fillmore 
James Curnow 
LA WREN CE DOEBLER 
Lawrence Doebler is professor of music at 
Ithaca College, where he serves as director of 
choral activities. Doebler is currently in his 
twelfth year at the College. His duties include 
conducting the Choir, Madrigal Singers, and 
Choral Union and teaching conducting (both 
undergraduate and graduate majors), choral 
techniques, and choral literature. 
Early training in keyboard, strings, voice, 
and brass led to degrees in conducting from Oberlin 
Conservatory and Washington University in 
St. Louis. Doebler began his professional career 
in 1969 at Smith College. From 1971 through 
1978 he taught and conducted at the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison. 
In 1979 Doebler founded the Ithaca College Choral Composition Contest 
and Festival. This project has fostered over 60 performances by outstanding 
high school choirs of works by composers who were finalists in the competition. 
As cosponsor of this endeavor, Theodore Presser Company publishes the Ithaca 
College Choral Series, which includes the premieres of commissioned works by 
Vincent Persichetti, Samuel Adler, William Schuman, Dan Locklain, lain 
Hamilton, Ellen Zwillich, Richard Wernick, Peter Schickele, and Thomas 
Pasatieri. 
Doebler has received awards for research and teaching excellence from the 
Univesity of Wisconsin and Ithaca College and has appeared throughout the 
eastern and midwestem United States as a clinician and guest conductor. In 
addition to his academic appointments, he has served as director of music at 
churches in Cleveland, St. Louis, Madison, and Ithaca. 
PATRICK C. SMITH 
Patrick C. Smith is a cum laude graduate of 
Hartt College of Music with bachelor of music 
education and bachelor of music degrees. He 
studied cello with Bernard Greenhouse and 
Raya Garbousova and participated in master 
classes with Mstislav Rostropovich. He received 
his master of arts degree in music education 
from Columbia University and studied cello 
under David Wells at Manhattan School of 
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He has taught in West Hartford, Connecticut, and in Wayland and Worcester, 
Massachusetts. He has appeared as a panelist and clinician at all-state and all-
eastern conferences, as guest conductor at festivals, and has been manager and 
adjudicator for district and all-state orchestras. 
Since 1980 Smith has been orchestra director and string specialist in the 
Amherst-Pelham Regional School District. He has brm;ght his orchestras and 
high school chamber players to all-state and all-eastern conferences and has 
taken the high school performing groups on exchange trips and tours to New 
Jersey, Maine, New York, Pennsylvania, Vermont, and Canada. 
STEVEN P. BOLSTAD 
Steven P. Bolstad is the director of bands and 
assistant professor of music at the University 
of Montevallo in Montevallo, Alabama. Bol-
stad's responsibilities at the university include 
conducting the University Wind Ensemble, 
directing the University Jazz Ensemble, teaching 
applied trumpet, performing with the Faculty 
Brass Quintet, and teaching various music 
education courses. 
Bolstad holds a bachelor of music education 
degree from Clarion University of Pennsylvania 
and a master of music degree from Ithaca 
College. While at Ithaca, Bolstad was the 
graduate conducting assistant of the Wind 
Ensemble. Prior to his appointment at the 
University of Montevallo, Bolstad served in a similar capacity as director of 
bands at Livingston University. Bolstad also served for three years as the 
director of the award winning St. Marys Area High School Band in St. Marys, 
Pennsylvania. 
During the summers of 1986, 1987, and 1989 Bolstad served as an assisting 
clinician for the Ithaca College Conducting Workshop. The workshop was 
hosted by Rodney Winther and featured clinicians such as Frank Battisti of the 
New England Conservatory and Colonel Arnald Gabriel. 
Bolstad has served as a clinician, adjudicator, and guest conductor throughout 
the state of Alabama. At the 1989 AMEA Convention, Bolstad served as the 
guest conductor of the Alabama All-State Reading Band. 1 
Bolstad is a member of several professional organizations including the 
Alabama Music Educators Association, the College Band Directors National 
Association, the College Music Society, the National Association of Jazz 
Educators, the International Trumpet Guild, Kappa Kappa Psi, and Pi Kappa 
Lambda. 
PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS AND DIRECTORS 
ANDOVERCEN1RALHS ITHACAHS SIDNEY HS 
Lois S. Darr, Chorus Will Lloyd, Band Gregg Morris, Band 
Art Loomis, Chorus 
BAINBRIDGE-GUILFORD HS Frank Mazurek, Orchestra SOUTHERN CAYUGA CEN. HS 
Judirh Niles, Orchestra Robert Kalweit, Band 
LAFAYETTE SENIOR HS Patricia White, Chorus 
BINGHAMTON HS John Besten, Band 
Susan Moore, Chorus SOUTH SENECA HS 
Allen Thompson, Band LANSING HS 
Margaret Pols, Orchestra 
Holly Ryder, Band 
CANDORHS SPENCER-VAN ETTEN CEN. SCH. 
Margaret McLallen, Band MADISON CEN1RAL HS Walter Baer, Band 
Karen Pisciotta, Chorus Claire Conover, Chorus 
Maveret Umstead, Band SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY HS 
CATO-MERIDIAN HS Michael Allen, Band 
Colleen Kelly, Band MAINE END WELL HS James Apicella, Chorus 
Robin Linaberry, Band Kay Nemire, Orchestra 
CHARLOTTE VALLEY HS Narhan Raboy, Orchestra 
Woodrow Wilson, Chorus Fitzroy Stewart, Chorus TRUMANSBURG CEN. SCHOOL 
MCGRAWHS 
Alice Ploss, Chorus 
CHENANGO VALLEY HS 
Dan Long, Band Michael Brownell, Chorus TULLYHS 
MYNDERSE ACADEMY 
Holly Dakin, Band 
CHITTENANGO HS Laura Norris, Chorus 
James Callaghan, Chorus Douglas Avery, Chorus 
Gordon Finch, Band UNION-ENDICOTT CEN. SCH. Wynne Zimmerman, Orchestra NAPLES CEN1RAL HS Barry Peters, Band 
Sharon Jaynes, Chorus Shari Sypher Rivenburg, Orchestra 
CORTLANDHS Scott Kickbush, Band 
Julie Along Carr, Orchestra UNION SPRINGS HS Rick Eleck, Band NEW ARK VALLEY HS William Machold, Chorus & Band Manuel Medeiros, Chorus Jewel Grifferh, Chorus 
Frank Schmidt, Band 
VEST AL SENIOR HS DELAWARE ACADEMY Clayton Hearh, Band David K. Irvin, Orchestra NEWFIELD CEN1RALHS Denny Heckel, Orchestra Vince Aiosa, Band Dennis Powell, Chorus 
FABIUS-POMPEY HS Yolanda Skvorak, Chorus 
Karhy Bowen, Chorus WALTON CENTRAL SCHOOL Robert Buonamici, Band ONEIDAHS Julian Wilcox, Orchestra Tim Watson, Band 
FAYETTEVILLE-MANLIUS HS Jeff Welcher, Chorus 
WATERLOOHS NorbertBuskey,Band 
Susan Avery, Chorus Ronald Hebert, Orchestra ONEONTAHS 
Scott Rabeler, Band & Orchestra Mike Osowski, Band 
HANCOCK CENTRAL HS 
WAVERLYHS Rae T umer, Chorus OUR LADY OF MERCY HS 
Rika Herurh, Band & Chorus James Hillman, Band 
HOMERHS Duane Klinko, Chorus 
Thomas Soccocio, Band REMSEN CENTRAL HS 
WINDSORHS Peter Billard, Band 
HONEOYE FALLS-LIMA HS Earle Gregory, Band 
Mark Borden, Band SCIO HS t James Keough, Chorus 
AREA ALL-STATE CHORUS PERSONNEL 
t Soprano I Nicole Minielli Danielle Conway 
Homer Fabius-Pompey 
Heather Arrendale Laura Murphy Jennifer DeLuca 
Chittenango Cortland Ithaca 
Alicia Bascom Meredith Osborne Julie Gotham 
Susquehanna Valley Naples Naples 
Tara Buonamici Antoinette Pau.ldine Jennifer Grillo 
Cortland Homer Tully 
Teri Canfield Mindy Piesecki Judith Knapp 
Candor Hancock Homer 
Brandi Cook Violette Sawyer Cheryl Liffiton 
Mynderse Academy Newfield Vestal 
Melody Drake Amy Schultz Michelle Mech 
Naples Homer Hancock 
Michelle George Erika Sturgeon Allison Murphy 
Newfield Ithaca Cortland 
Jennifer Granville Jennifer Treanor Stephanie Updike 
Our Lady of Mercy Fabius-Pompey Waverly 
Heather Harrington Tracy Wilder 
Andover Alto I Charlotte Valley 
Rebecca Hazekamp 
Maine Endwell Jenifer Anguish Tenor! 
Jessica Hillman Oneida 
Ithaca Jennifer Battaglini Sean Callaghan 
Nicole Jeavons Maine Endwell Chittenango 
Vestal Jennifer Birbaum Ross Clark 
Margaret Kelly Ithaca Oneida 
Tully Jolene Bifenburg Kevin Davis 
Stephanie Koon Andover Cortland 
Union Springs Nancy Currey JasonDeron 
Gwendolyn Langton Ithaca Hancock 
Newark Valley Cynthia Gardner Andrew Evans 
Michelle Lakowski Naples Tully 
Hancock Mary Fadrowski Kristopher Goodman 
Laural Marotin Hancock Waterloo 
Oneida Julie Haff Edmund Long 
Carrie O'Toole Southern Cayuga Tully 
Binghamton Tishuba Lohmann Kevin Long 
Joanna Quist Newark Valley Tully 
Southern Cayuga Hollie Lupole James Mackin 
Rebecca Reigle Susquehanna Valley Binghamton 
Waterloo Rae Anne Meaney Alek Osinski 
Carrie Schade Tully Ithaca 
Madison Catherine Scanlon Robert Shutter 
Mynderse Academy Waterloo 
Soprano II Jenna Steuart Fred Warr 
Cortland Cortland 
Carolyn Brenchley Heidi Van Scoy Brian Wood 
Tully Candor Hancock 
Melanie Cronin Stacey Wiltse 
Our Lady of Mercy Newark Valley Tenor II 
Connie Curtis 
McGraw Alto II Terry Berge 
Michelle Gasper Newark Valley 
I Binghamton Candice Alm Eric Hankey Tammy Kozak Chittenango Ithaca Newark Valley Michelle Barnes Terry Innerst 
Mary McNeil Vestal Homer 
Andover Beth Browning Drew Lewis 
Scio Newark Valley 
Josh O'Campo David Kelly Fred Collin 
Naples Naples Newark Valley 
Jack Reid Chad Loomis Casey Conners 
Oneida McGraw Tully 
Todd Rupright Daniel Naylor Steven Cowles 
Vestal Vestal Tully 
Will Sachse Scott Newhart William Dickerson 
Ithaca Trumansburg Andover 
Bryan Niles KarkHauck 
Bassi McGraw Chittenango 
Wade Richards Dean Latten 
James Barker Binghamton Andover 
Vestal Steven Rockwell David Mayer 
Ian Beilby Newark Valley Ithaca 
Cortland Michael Thayer Jonathon Meade 
Philip Bugaiski Oneida Naples 
Maine Endwell Franklin Tuttle Jeff Meyers 
Denis Cimbal Hancock Scio 
Tully Kelly Walsh James Murphy 
Jason Forshee Union Springs Cortland 
Cortland Steven Watson Henry Nearing 
Malcolm Gilbert Hancock Hancock 
McGraw RoyRiggall 
William Herrick Bass II Tully 
Ithaca Edward Rine 
William Houghton Adam Bennett Oneida 
Waterloo Cortland William Walters 
Union Springs 

















































































































Lori Marie Tallman 
Susquehanna Valley 


























































AREA ALL-STATE BAND PERSONNEL 
Piccolo Katelyn McGuire Clarinet I 
Our Lady of Mercy 
Amanda Dancks Erica Nuzzo Adam Albright 
Fabius-Pompey LaFayette Ithaca 
Julie Ruestow Gina Calogero 
Flute I Sidney Fayetteville-Manlius 
Lori Shearon Kimberly Holmes 
Jill Coppersmith Susquehanna Valley Maine Endwell 
Fayetteville-Manlius Melissa Lamb 
Amy Herstine Oboe I Lafayette 
Southern Cayuga Monica Van Wert 
Elizabeth Parsons Rebecca Kaplan Vestal 
Oneonta Fayetteville-Manlius Renee Vary 
Alison Pirro Alissa Kozuh Union Springs 
Fabius-Pompey Newark Valley 
Clarinet II Sasha Shapiro 
Ithaca Oboe II 
Deborah W odzinski Elizabeth Fuller 
Candor Nicole Ruffo Homer 
Susquehanna Valley Alison Hunt 
Flute II Maura Stucky Newfield 
Ithaca Anna Poplawski 
Erin Flower Union-Endicott 
Fayetteville-Manlius Eb Clarinet Kathryn Randolph 
Thomas Grover Maine Endwell 
Newark Valley Jeannette Smith Tamara Richman 
Brenda Hogan Fayetteville-Manlius Fayetteville-Manlius 
Waterloo Jennifer Rowlands Southern Cayuga 
PaulStukw Bassoon I Trumpet II 
Lafayette 
Darren De Wispelaere Kristine Thorsen Uriel Carpenter 
Union Springs Ithaca Honeoye Falls-Lima Enid Williams Sarah Cureton Aimee Dorward Binghamton Oneonta Cortland 
Robert Ike 
Clarinet III Bassoon II South Seneca 
James Olivano 
Jennifer Chatfield Ann Funai Union-Endicott 
Tully Maine Endwell Richard Santos 
LauraKozuh Pamela Shedlock Binghamton 
Newark Valley Fayetteville-Manlius Jennifer Schiller 
Deborah Littlejohn Homer 
Southern Cayuga Alto Saxophone I Heather Mathieson Trumpet III Southern Cayuga 
HanaJishi Maria Ruduski Fayetteville-Manlius Terry Berge Union-Endicott Eric Portland Newark Valley Carrie Sykes 
Union-Endicott Amy Burdick Madison Andover Amy Shaffer 
Alto Saxophone II Jennifer Grover Honeoye Falls-Lima Spencer-Van Etten Jenelle Terwilliger 
Carolyn Pittroff Aaron Hackett Chittenango Cortland Lisa Tindall Cato-Meridian Rob Harrington Lafayette Daniel Stanek Naples Melissa Ward Union-Endicott Justin Hawthorne Chenango Valley 
Tenor Saxophone Oneida Annette Wells Shelly Thillman 
Honeoye Falls-Lima Waterloo 
Connie Frigo 
Eb Alto Clarinet Union-Endicott French Horn I Chris Oldfield 
Robin Johnson Honeoye Falls-Lima Doug Caldwell Chenango Valley 
Baritone Saxophone Honeoye Falls-Lima Stephanie Pier Michele McQuade Union-Endicott Union-Endicott 
James Murphy 
Bass Clarinet Cortland French Horn II Sharon Sabo 
Jennifer Bell Union-Endicott Kathy Aebli Fayetteville-Manlius 
Trumpet I Union-Endicott Meredith Monroe Richard Wheeler Fayetteville-Manlius Ithaca Danielle Ruffo John Lutz 
Fabius-Pompey Oneonta French Horn III Barbara Schempf Paul Merrill 
Fabius-Pompey Ithaca Christy Cobler William Mumaw Cortland Eb Contra-Bass Clarinet Union-Endicott Kristin Nesbitt Chris Smith Oneonta Carrie Lysik Union-Endicott 
Fabius-Pompey Robert Steber French Horn IV Maine Endwell 
Bb Contra-Bass Clarinet Nicholas Pioch 
Windsor Linda W eybrecht Becky Jo Vonderhaar Union-Endicott Maine Endwell 
Trombone I Euphonium Timpani 
Don Dillenbeck Robert Cadden Michael Dardaris 
Maine Endwell Vestal Fabius-Pompey 
Aron Helser Jeff Fish 
Oneonta Oneida Percussion 
Phillip Ostrander Adam Militello 
Ithaca Honeoye Falls-Lima Michael Cortese 
Todd Minella Fayetteville-Manlius 
Trombone II Cortland Michael Dardaris 
Tim Scott Fabius-Pompey 
Daniel Gravatt South Seneca Steve Golnick 
Horner Union Springs 
Orlando Quiroz Tuba Daniel Maggio 
Maine Endwell Union Springs 
Jay Rigdon Jason Alrnekinder 
Lafayette Naples Mallet Percussion 
John Egitto 
Trombone III Maine Endwell Bonnie Dutcher 
Brian Heywood Susquehanna Valley 
Eben Friedman Remsen Amy Kizer 
Oneonta Matthew Lickona Cortland 
Eric Hankey Cortland 
Ithaca Erick Miller 
Robert Watts Maine Endwell 








Chorus Selection Committee 
Kimber Billow 
Lawrence Doebler 
Student Professional Organizations 
William Fenton, Coordinator 
Ithaca Student Chapter of the 
Music Educators National Conference 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Orchestra Selection Committee 
Julie Along Carr 
Pamela Gearhart 
Margaret Pols 




All-State Orchestra Student Committee 
Jessica Cesana, Cochair 







With special thanks to Patricia Phelps 
